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DEA(!)N BULLI TIN
Ye11i,nfoy Mflernoon, wind,
caused the clo,1!1t of the
A1hlct1c llubhlc ,turini:
regJE1r•11on 11,e fron1 dr,,11 ol
the hubblc wus U()wn onwar,1
h) htgh winds. I ,~Ot) he hmcn
could
n()t
register untl
regJ~trat,on was rr~chrduled
tor ttu, m,1rn1nr,: In I he Union
Bdllroom from 8.10 t?
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\lardt Gra~ Weekend will, to

!5, will feahuc uiura N>:ro
and concerts hy sever:11 m;oor

er!erta1ncrs
T_he
onginally-scheduled
Fifth
Dimension concert
wa.,
,ancc-lled because of a
tclcn,1on show
ftlmmg
conflict but the . Stud,rnt
Enterla.inment Comnuttee has
contracted several artis~ to fill
the vacancy caused by the
,.l.(lce!la uon.
Included m Mardi Gras
Weekend will be the following
artists :
Tim
Buckley,
well-known
folk-singer:
comedian Bob Kosser: Pig Iron,
a new blues-rock group; Josh
Wh ite, Jr .,
pop-blues
entertainer; Jaime Brockett,
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Fifth Dimension Cancelled,
Replaced for Mardi Gras
be held February 13, 14. and
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Waiver of Gen. Ed. Req.
Refused hy F. S. Committee

folk arltst and Laura Nyro,
songwriter and pop singer
The
Fifth
Dimension
appcaran,·e was cancelled when
Approval of the proposed
Creative
Management BA curriculum changes was
Associate,, a New York talent recommended hy the Facully
agency, refused to honor the Senate
Curncul.ir Affatrs
agrc,:J-upon concert date with Commit Ice m a report given al
the Fifth Dunension hccause the January Faculty Senate
the act received a b.:tter off...-r meeting.
The committee
to appear on the Glen approved the revisions m the
Camp bell television show cours\:s suggested in thf new
After a week of fT111tless program, but did not support
negotiations with the agency, one of the supplementary
the entertainment coordinator recommendations regarding a
reluctantly cancelled
the one-year waiver of the
concert. The management for all-university
General
the Fifth Dimension had yet to Education requirements.
sign the contract, therefore
As the
o riginal
BA
legally the university had no Curriculum is stated, a student
recourse but to accept the would be required to take 45
cancellation.
credits within three divisions
outside of major and minor
concentrations. with I 8 credits
in one of any of the three
divi~ions, 15 in a second, and
12 in a third. Division A would
include fine arts, English,
languages and philosophy,
Division B would cover the
physical and biological sciences
and mathematics: Division C,
social sciences, history and
speech.
The General Education
Curriculum outlined in the
URI catalogue states that all
students must satisfy the
following
requirements·
English, 6 credits; history, 6;
science, 9-12; social science, 6,
humanities, 9; and physical
education, 4.
If the General Education
requirements are not waivered.
it will necessitate taking at
least IS credits m Division A
since the student would be
forced to take 6 ere di ts in
English and 9 credits in the
humanities (fine arts and
philornphy}. Therefore, a
student would
not be

permitted to choose Division A
2) A particul.r group of
to serve as the 12 credit
portion 1.11 the distribution students (those u, the BA
Curnculurn/ would be allowed
r~quin:mcnts
The BA curriculum changes to evude the General b.h1cat1on
had included th1., onc-}eJr Cumcutum requirements of
waiver ol these requirement;, the l!niverstty, It 1~ untair to
but after rnnsideration the students 1n other curn,·u)a with
CumcuJar Affairs Commit tee much less flex1htl1ty than tlus
urged disapproval of the one offeT!i to continue to
recommendation for the require specifte General
Education courses for them
following reasons :
" I)
Students in this while the requirement is
curriculum could be graduated waived for another group
3) A one-year waiver for
with no exp osure to or
demonstration of proficiency students in four levels of
is
in
English, no
history undergraduate s tud y
requirement,
and
no impractical for two reasons
a) At the end o f one year
participation in Physical
Education.
( Continued oa page 3)

Clough Comes From Norway
To Appear at Appeals Case
Dr. Garrett C. Clough appeared before the Faculty
Board of Appeals on Jan. 16
and 20 in the continuation of his
long-running appeals case. Dr.
Clough is appealing the zoology
department's decision lo deny
him promotion, thereby refusing him tenure.

Dr. Clough had requested the
opportunity to speak to the
Board of Appeals in person and
arrived Crom Bl.indero, Norway, for that purpose.
William D. Metz, Chairman
ol the Appeal Board. told a
BEACON reporter that be expected the Committee's decision to be released in mid-Fe)>.
ruary. The Appeals Board will
be meeting tomorrow to draft

the final copy of the report. Dr.
.Metz, when asked why promotion was denied Dr. Clough,
cited the zoology department's
reason which was presented to
him, as being "~~aching ineffectiveness."
Professor Elton Rayack, representing Dr. Clough before the
Appeal Board, said that "the
I\ hole case has been decided
and everybody knows lhat."
Mr. Rayack also expressed tbe
opinion tbat the Committee bas
"sidestepped and swept under
the rug" important facl~ refuting tbe teaching ineffecti,·eness
charge leveled at Dr. Clough.
He also said that tbe AAUP
had sent a letter to the Committee asking lhem to weigh
the evidence carefully.

RAMS

Adam Clayton Powell

Adam C. Powell to Appear
AtKeaneyTomorrow Night
Adam Clayton Powell of
Harlem will appear at URI in
l<eaney Gym tomorrow at
8: I 5 p.m. Tickets are free to
IU_ldergraduates, and students
wil] be required to present
I.D.'i at the door
U Mr. Powell, a member of the
n tted States House of
Represen tatives
for
23
fntc:cutive years (Democratic
arty) , ranked
15th in
leniori ty before being denied a
leat Ill the House by his fellow
rembers for alleged misuse of
ederal funds . He was later
le-elected to this post by his
Harlem
constituenb. Mr.

Powell refused to accept the
seat in the House as he would
be denied seniority, because of
his absence. He would be
considered a new member once
re-elected.
Mr. Powell originated the
Adam
Clayton Powell
Foundation, which
is
concerned with building FHA
financed housing for the
elderly in several U.S. cities.
In 19S6 Mr. Powell received
the ..Outstanding Man of the
Year" Award from
the
Veterans of Foreign Wan. for
his fight against Communism.

Trample FRIARS
In First Season Encounter
by Paul Kenyon

"You can do anything you
want to do on Ooud 9" - as
sung by the Temptations and
Oaude English.
Cloud 9. That's the way it
was in the URI locker room
Saturday night at Providence
College. Mike Beale's stereo
blasting the sounds of the
Temps, English leading the
singing and everybody
congratulating everybody else.
Everybody was on Ooud 9.

..

Phi Mu's Andy Yosinoff and
Joey Lopes, Sigma Chi's Dick
Walsh, Phi Garn 's Ronnie
Fielder, Carl Koussa
everybody
savoring the
sweetest of all victories, a win
over the "local heroes" of
Providence College.
The
paper Saturday
afternoon had headlined "PC
Slight Choice over URI." With
the game at PC, URI playing its
first game in almost three
weeks, PC coming off a good
win
against
St. John's
everybody
expected the
Fabulous Friars to win.

Athletic Director Maurice
Zarchen, Vice-President . for
Everybody that is, except
Student Affairs Alton WIiey.
the freshman team, manager the URI tet1m. Taking the lead
Ira Rosenberg doing a dance of early 6-3 on two baskets by
English, building it to I S-9 on
his own, assistant coach 1 steal and court length drive
Campanelli
slapping by Nate· Adger, the Rams
everybody, even some of the played like a team that
students who had been then:, absolutely could not lose to

anybody on that night.
Pre pared beautifully both
mentally and physically by
("03ch Tom Carmody, URI
built leads as high as 13 points
at times, fought off con,tant
chall.:nges by PC, and won
their biggest game of the year,

96-85.
In preparing the team for
the game. Carmody said he
reminded them of the history
of the PC-URI series, told them
how all be had heard in th.:
two years in Rhode Island was
PC, PC, and more PC and
finally appealed to his two
co-captains, asking them,
espedally, if they wanted to go
through another year hearing
about PC.
The co-captains, especially,
responded with tremendous
games. John Fultz, playing
more agressiveJy as be has in
(Colltinued
Paot SJ
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URI' New Dean Voices New Ideas
by Anne Foster
Ass't. Editor

.
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Improvement of student
living conditions on the UR I
campus ap pears to be very
important in the mmd of UR l's
new Dean of Students, Dr Paul
W. Brubacher.
First on Mr. Brubacher's IIst
of things to do, bo,.. ever, is the
improvemen t of 111s office's
image. "We have to be,ome
more involved in the campus
c<.lmmunity," be rcnected.
"and to let students Imo\\ that
we can be and want to he
helpful We as a staff ba,c to
get out to where the students
are.''
Next on the agenda was the
prohkm of student living
conditions. "I c.:m't help but
compare URI to the situation
at UMASS where I have been
serving as assistant dean of
students, he said. ''There we
a ttacled
the problem of
disunity and IJck r,f spin! 111
housing units by f ,/ling what
we call "residential colleges" of
srudents with similar intert\ts,
either ucademic or otherw1~c "

As an example of the
residenllal colleges. he cited a
group o f students with the
common
interest
of
•clf-go,crnment who formed n
co-operative hvin~ house Ton
group p1d,ed its own residents,
dc,·clopcd IIS OY. n SO\'Crnmcnt'
and event uJJly org.m1zed
seminars and weeldy classes of
intcrc!l to the house residents.
By setting a5ide specific
housing un,ts or ..omdors for
particular ,ohesi\·c intere,t
groups, De.in Br uhacher said,
students would he offcreu o
meaningful choice of where
they would like to live.
Dean Brubacher emphasized
that students interested in such
programs at U\IASS spent
much of their own time in
planning ar, pres~nting a
proposal fr
.c type of living
expencnce the:,- wanted. It was
at this point, he said, that the
dean\ office stepped m to
offer help and suggestions to
carry out
the student,'
proposal.
Maintaining a perspective of
the University a~ a whole, Dean
Brubacher says that he realized

the necessity of renovation in bndge 1s needed to close the
other area~ not under his ever-increasing gap between
iunsd1ction, such as in the faculty
and students.
academic field
"But " he 01sc1phne, here , he said, as on
added, "the student Cln t turn many campuses nationwide,
all
his attenhon toward mJy requlI'e attention
academi,; improvement until
Adding that he would like
his day-to-day living situation to see a training program begun
is dealt with "
for h.is ~taff of hall directo~
llaving assumed his posilJon and R,\ 's to increase their
at URI only one month ago, b,,ckground in group dynamics
Dean
Brubad1er 1s still and community development
"learning the ropes" and as well as ind1V1dual counseling,
becoming acquainted with he ~d that working with
present policy and campus student government to improve
issues. "Actually I'm thankful its effectiveness will be
for coming during the slock important.
period of vacation and exams
Also slated for improvement
so I CJn more thorough!) 1s what Dean Brubncher called
familiarize myself with URI the "very crucial summer
before
h:n•in~ to make orientation program:• "It is
very important to give
decisions," he said .
,\~ked what he considered freshmen and transfer students
to be the major issues at UR I a proper introduction to this
with which he will have to campus. therefore we must
deal, Dean Brubacher sat back have top people involved in the
behind his monstrow. exccut1w program," he said. "Continuity
desk and pondered, while is important here, too, and I
like to see the
slowly extingwshing h.is second would
orientation staff become RA's
cigarette.
After the improvement of or to have some kind of
his office image and student specific follow-up program
living condition~, he said that a with their summer groups
during the school year."
The 31-year-old dean has
taken what most would
consider liber.il stands on some
of the major issues concerning
students at URI. He is
receptive to the idea of
extended parietal hours and
co-ed housing and hopes that
soon all residences can be
completely autonomous and
handle all decisions concerning
self-government .
He is "absolutely in favor"
of a student bar on campus
and would like to allow
drinking for those of age in

"ORIGU\AL.. GAY, DAINTILY FANTASTIC
AND TOTALLY ABSORBING."-DRlklt.qTKI~~,
THE EUGENE O'NEILL FOUNDATION'S

THE NATIONAL
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OF THE DEAF
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The University of Rhode
Island's library is being forced
to work with a budget
S 133,000 less than anhcipated
this year due to a bookkeeping
error made by the accounting
department last year.
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George R . Parks. head
librarian at URI said that the
library was led to believe that
they were dealing in the black
last year when actually they
were running up a deficit. Mr
Parks daid that the fault hes
somewhere in the bookkeeping
of the accounting department.
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OF THE MOST
ADMIRABLE

Mr. Parks, who was not the
librarian last year when tlus
mistake occurred, sa.id that
Francis Allen the librarian at
the lime, was given an ongrnal

ACTING
COMPANI ES
OF THE
COUNTR) .''

BEACON
Organizational
MEETING

I HAVE NEVER KNOWN BEFORE
AND WHICH HAUNTS YOU."

7:00 P.M.

Cecil Smith, l.ol Ange les Times

T ONIGHT
M .U. 310

UNIYU\ITY Of IHODl IHAH0

EDWARDS AUDITORIUM
Monday, February 9, 1970 • 8:30 P.M .
Adm,mon $3.00 - UR I Sludenh ond Ci.1ldren (unde

TICKETS ON SALE AT ME.MORIAL UNION
A111 A.th Co11",11 '""1e,11tot.on

residen ce
hall rooms
"Actually," he added, "I fcci
uncomfortable handling
drinking violations as I favor
lowering the drinking age to
18. I do, however, realize my
resp on si b1 Ii ties."
As for birth con trot, Dean
Brubacher feels "comfortable''
with the present infirmary
proced':1re
of giving
information
and making
referrals. He said he feels the
larger staff required to
properly prescribe and dispense
contraceptives could not be
provided at this time.
Ending !us interview, Dean
Brubacher said in bis
unhurried, soft-spoken manner
that he is happy to be at URI
and "will be getting out to the
~tudents as much as I can."

Univer sity Library Deficit
Due To Accounting Error
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budget of $91 .000 to work
with .
This money was
appropriated from federal
funds granted to the university
for library use.
Mr. Parks explained that
SS .000 of the $91,000 was
meant to be used for the PeU
Library on the bay campu1. In
addition state funds totaling
S2,S00 were granted tbe
university tor library use.
Subtracting the S5 .000 and
then adding the $2,500 should
have given the library a budget
of $88,500. But , sa1d Mr.
Parks ,
the accounting
department
somehow
contnved to add the new
budget to th.: old total gjvmg
tbe library, on the books a
hudget of $179,500
Mr. Parks ~d thlt tbe
library spent this 11J11ount and
y, a~ ,ubsequcntly informed by
the accounting Jepartm,nl
that the)' had about S42,000
more to spend. Thus, through
the~e erroN, the library found
themselves S 133,000 in the
red.
Mr. P.irks s;ud that this tl'TOI'
was not discovered until after
the ,;.irrent budg • haJ t,cen
aportioncd to var ,>us lilu'IO'
groups B) cumng b ;k on ~
money d cs~.1l!'d t., ea d
group, how~•cr, M P.u~s ~
that he hoped t-> get tho lib "'
oper,1t1ng in the b!J,~ 311a,~ _
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,,r

' J; all I copl<"
the ,,t;u
me-~!} f<-r ~,llO£Jcal balance

leadcrslur nf the, nous 5\ f
the e~olog1< 11 prohl.r,;- lie
lb, tr.ii:!• ,on<cqucn,t~ of bcl1c-,• \ thnt )outhful Cl•ncern
J ,ng th~ nc,c.sil} of thn tow.ird the nJlt ms dllltude on
~ '
"l be the- target or the \'1etn.u11 ""r und "" nvil
b i::.,1 , 1,1nmcntol hach•ln rt&hls ,.in be extended lo

envuonment os has be n g,ven
10 n,,ltnnal dd~nse"
re Or
1hr URI c1111i1111
a,\in rt rlJns ,irr b,:mg
10
•c r;oup rnponsihlc,
~.i 1~8 11 tem~c ,cs Humans for

~/nncd f~~ll;rrrililll;~d
t dtan9
Senacor I ,a, lord
11
s-~'" \ 1 takr rl;,c on
'· n
use, nMl1on\\1de
,1lll~:,h:~:'!1nru c.ill for a d.i)
T
I c.Jmpus uc1tq11ts
when norm:i dcd 10 order th.ii
v.ill ht susrcn
f c I
I
todr n t s
a u
Y•
jdourustrat1Qlt and members

D~t~~:;::iuon n ~ltrc'"i_o~en~:~
requesting ~up,,ort from all
interest cd undergrnduatc~ <11111
grad uatcs.
Nce,1cd
Jre
phoh,gruphcrs, nrt1sts. wntcn.
,,;.irtoon1sts, typists, und fund
ru1Scrs Anyone lntcr<'stcd 1s
asked to <on1act 111:'f I>
Zoology Dept . Cdmf!us or c.ili
llobWallac-, 11 79 ~-4g2
4

r:::

11

0
~ ~~h~o:nm~~IIY d~a:cug;!
'."monmental problem, and
p mblr soluhons
S~nal
11 ms
planned by the
f1udcnlS
will include
umpos1ums. con,ocatJons.
p:illCI di~cussmn, and outdoor

;g.r

rill~
,0

Si:nltor ~ el.son has decided
plan th.ts teach-in to

Currl•cu1um
(Continued irom page 1)
the General
Education
requtrcments would
be
rcunposcd on the BA students
and this might create many
academic hardships.
bl It i.s imposs1bk to predict
the· t,eneral Ed ucation
requirements which BA
sludent~ would have to meet
the following year. In order to
preserve the autonomy of the
General Education Committee,
we feel that group should be
!rte ,>f 3ll)' implied pressure to
recommend changes designed
to relieve Uldividual curriculum
budslups."
The fa~ulty of the college of
Arts and Sciences will hold a
meeung on February 11 to
discuss the Curricular Affairs
Comnuttee recommendations.
and the Faculty Senate will
\'Ole on the committee report
at its February meeting.

L.A. Free Press (25c)
Now Avoiloble ot
the Orange Flower
85 Brown Street
Wickford Rt. 1A

Coll & we'll hold your
copy.

295-0872

M-F, 12-6
Sot., 10-6

;~~b~;~uu

cnv n onmrntal

'elson 1s hopetul th.at the
tea,h tn will be chma,ed b, a
demJnd for a chunge III ihc
quahly of hfe m the 20th
century "thllt will &JVC the
s3 mc prtonty and monry to
the
,rises lacing the

~t•
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The first hard liquor la:ensc
for URI was unarumou~ly
grankd to the URI Faculty
Cen.!cr
by
the South
K1ng5town Town Council
Junuary 18.
The faculty club on Upper
Colkgc Rd. was originally
granted a beer and wine permit
by the council, Thomas Hogan.
attorney for the ccnler and
town probate Judge, strongly
urged granting a hard Liquor
License as a "tremendous asset
to the club.. for its ~00
members and visiting officials.
The new center, apparently
10 financial difficulty, needs
the
additional
income
promoted by bard hquor s,!les.
Mr. Hogan stated that although
the operators of the center had
expected beer and wine sales to
suffice, the full privilege license
will be "essential if the club is
going to operate and operate
successfully.'"
The faculty center building
itself, occupied for the past
several months , 1s owned by
the Board of Trustees of State
Colleges. The
200-member
facult}' group, however, owns
the furnishings and equipment,
giving them the authority to
make the requesl.
Town Councilman Robert
L. Considine made II clear that
the council "will not be
obligated to do the s.imc for
the students. If we give this
license to the faculty we
shouldn't be put m a position
where we ha\e to give full
pnvilege license to tht student
rathskeller.··
Alton
W. Wiley, vice
president for student affairs
assured the council thal the

l.,0~ eriug of Student Tolls
No~TIssue In State Senate

student mthskcller 1s not
seek 1ng a similar license and
"there 1~ nothing Jfoot'" to
obt,un a full privilege license
for the ,tudent bar.

Announcen1ents

lw o
b11l1 hd•~ ben
L~troduLed 1n1 > the Rhod~
hlnnd StJtC ~nnte wht h
would outhonr,- the Rltode
I 1.,r,J I ump1kc md Brttlee
\ u I h or11y to lowe r thr
Nrwport Bnd(!e Tolls for
comrnutina I niven1ty o f
Rhode hland 11.1den1, nn,J dlso
JJmC\lOWn Slhool bus~ and
studcnh
B ot h
bills
were
l<>-lirons,ireJ t,y Sen Walter J
ML~kJ Ol Portsmouth ll!ld Sm.
l{uf,u K Prosser of Brudford
One hill dc,,lt \~ JI h the
Jaimcstown students and huscs
wh11<· the olh,r was for URI
students
A
umtla r b ill was
introdu~ed several weeks ago
by Sen Miska and Sen. Jnscph
J . Chaves or Middletown which
asked the t>ridgc authnnty 10
lower the commuter rate for
URI ~tudcnt, from SI It> :!S
cents
1hc authority Slated al that
time that 11 could not reduce
the rate because of un
agreernenl
with
the
bondholders of the bndge.
Werner Baum. president of
the Umvers1ty, expressed h1~
approval of the bill in a letter
sent to the chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee,
SJying, "I am heartily in favor
of the principle of establishing

Paid summer positions for
approximately 8 to 12 weeks.
are available In social welfare
agencies in Baltimore City and
:o most counties throughout the
st.lte of Maryland. For further
information. ~Tile or phone
Mrs. Delores B. Sykes, Diro,c
tor, Summer Jobs in Social
Work, Health and Welfare
Council of the Baltimore Area.
200 E. Lexington St .• Baltimore,
Md. 21202. Phone 301-752-4146,

Nan1ed ··The Puh''

Students interested in a
career in public ad mlnistratiou
in the national, state or local
government are offered an opportunity lo apply for a fellow•
ship lo study at three different
universities. For information
and applications, wr ite lo Cole•
m an B. Ransone, Educational
Director, Southern Regional
Training Progr am in Public Administration, Drawer I, Uni•
versity. Alabama 35486. The
Deadline for submitting applications is Mar ch 2, 1970.

Other titles submitted to
the comnuttee wcr~ "The Ram
Bull Inn" and ""l he Ram\
Head."

• • •

New Rathskeller
.

""The Pub" is the oflt<:ial
name of the studenl bar it was
announced today by
the
Hospitality Committee of th.:
Memorial Union Board of
Dtrectors. The new title wa~
the winning entry in a
pre-Christmas contest to name
the student center open ,ince
Dec. 9.

Winner of the rathsl..c:llc:r
contest 1s J anct Murphy. a
Junior m Alpha Xi Delta She
was awarded a pewter mug for
her entry.

sped.ii ruin for ~II I ud nt on
the ~ wport Oridtc •
Adding th.ti "11 n.imbcr >f
,onarn11t1111l lud cnt~ [1um the
"lew port area hav told me
lhJI lhc bndgc toll of S2 00 a
d.i:r (over $300 a y~a.rl
too

expen~lvc for them to continue
to ray, m 1"ld111on to U1~ other
c.ost1 of c:illcge " Or l!Jwn
conclu1k1J by uymg "'the
1uppor1 of )'0u1 C omm11lee 'l l
any proper lcgu1Jt1on which
will heir to allcv11tc llus
problem WIil he greatly
apprectakd by the l.mveT11ty
commun11y.'

Orientation Staff
Selectioni; Made
For Sunnner '70'
I he
members of the
Summer Onenlullon Staff for
1970 have been sc,lccted by the
seniors of last year's staff.
The list which was
announced by Dean \fargarer
Scc,tt, 1~ as follows Robert
Allen. Eliot .\sser, Ellen
Bloom, Elsie Castro, Fcly
Colt,man, Diane Davis. 01ane
OiQuini:io, Robert Galeonc,
Jill Gropper, Mike Kmgi;bury,
Joye"
Kroeller. Susan
Ma t ares e.
Ra Che IC
Modhszcwslo, Juslina Molzon,
Roger Muller, Robert Pollock.
~rank Quinn, ,\ndrew Re1kcs.
Kathy
Revens.
Anthony
Robinson. Joseph Robinson,
John Silva. Mark Sullivan, ancl
Cynthia Swain.
The following people hJve
been chosen as alternates.
Patnck Herron, Reed l·lolden,
Veronica Ucci, and Barbara
Wardwell .
The mt
,:,f the stuff
will take a course during the
~prmg semester 10 prepare
them for their advisory roles.

Raffi's
at

OPEN HEARING

APPLICATIONS

THE ROLE OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FOR

MEMORIAL UNION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
will be 0v01loble ot the counter next t o t h e Infor-

IN THE PROPOSED BA CURRICULUM
(In Other Words, Should There Be Gym In BA ?)

mation Desk an the Union . Retu rn dot e for t hese
ore Fndoy, February 20th at the Activities Desk.
This ,s your opportunity to opply for Boord mem bership This as your opportu nity t o h ave a voice
'" the doy to day operation, policy m a k ing, ond
Programming of the Mem oraol U n ion. All a p pli-

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

cants will hove on interview plus o n o ppo,tunit y
to P0rt1cipote in a

-

grou p

situa tio n .

UNION BALLROOM

Selections

should be forthcoming b y m iddle o f M orch.

-

A.LL INVITED -

4:00 P. M.
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EDITORIALS
B. A. Curriculum
The proposed changes to the B.A. Curriculum
made by the Curricular Affairs Committee have
finally been reported back to the Faculty Senate.
The committee's recommendations seem to be a
last attempt by desperate men to hold on to worn
and ineffective curriculum structure. The action of
the College of Arts and Sciences faculty made this
quite clear.
The proposed imposition of general
requirements on top of the 8.A. Curriculum
contravenes the intent and spirit of the arts and
sciences faculty.
An \'ditorial appearing in the BEACON almost a
year ago talked about the curriculum change;
"It maintains requirements without being
restrictive. It introduces freedom of choice without
license to wander aimlessly. It assures the student
will have a broad background without destroying
his individual initiative. It allows for a greater
concentration in his major area of interest without
fear of becoming too specialized ...
"It breaks down resentment that requirements
foster. so he I the individual instructor I can teach
again... It makes his hours spent in the classroom a
valuable experience for him and his students. It
assures him students who are there because they
want to be."
The proposal of the Faculty Senate Curricular
Affairs Committee is an attempt to resaddle the
8.A. Curriculum with the specific requirements it
was intended to eliminate. They made no pretense
of addressing themselves to the curriculum ·s
philosophy. They simply sought to destroy the
creativity this curriculum promised.
Again it seems necessary to make it clear how
the faculty of Arts and Sciences and the student,
feel about our B.A. Curriculum. On February 11 .
Wednesday. 4 :00 p.m .. the College of Arts and
Sciences will meet 111 lnMpendcnce Auditorium to
discuss the comm ittee's recommendation. The
college. from our point of view. includes studenh.
We urge everyone to attend and expres~ his view.
The Faculty Senatl' meeting in February will
decjde upon the curriculum format. We will keep
you informed as to when and where it is to take
place.
Last year, hundreds of students attended the
curriculum meeting. Now, 1t is even more
important that we visibly demonstrak our
1:oncern.

Beacon Staff

Profitable Privilege
One cannot mention our new registrar without
talking about his amazing efficiency. He has
startled us with his innovations, and we must
compliment him .
But Mr. Netter made a mistake recently in his
hiring of student help. For expedience, he caJJed
on an organization to supply students. The result
was that about 60% of the male students were
denied even the opportunity for employment.
Thi\ , we are sure. will not happen again.
But there is another responsibility that must not
be forgotten. The organization, IFC, and its
affiliates, were the participants in this profitable
privilege. It is the moral responsibility of the
leaders of any group to ask questions about
situations before they get involved. No questions
were asked; it was too profitable apparently to
wonder about fairness and equal treatment for the
whole community. It is too much to ask or expect.
Or is it? Resentment builds slowly and
imperceptably. Honesty is much the same!!

Balllll
Three weeks ago, Dr. Werner Baum underwent
cardio-vascular surgery. ll1e operation was a
complete success and his recovery has progressed
smoothly. He is expected to return to work
fulltime by March I. Until then, he will be
recuperating in hi, home on campus. Specifically,
President Baum had an occlusion (blockage) of the
aorta and distal branches of the abdominal aorta.
The occlusion was bypassed by insertion of plastic
tubes. Incidentally, the technique of the operation
was dcvdoped with the aid of URI facilities.
We look forward to his return and spee<ly
recovery.
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by Ru:hard Gaw
6/: Bl AC'(•I\I t'd1tor

Rtports f ltcnng in lrom lhr
I eld
sho" Urn I l'rt'sidcn I
~,,on 's nt'v. pohq of
\ ,etn~n11u lion, and his
in, rC'Jsing stress on
the
pro,g.ram, arc
1 , if1c1tJon
,IISUll1 nu11kt'd allenH1011s 10
all!ctl strategy They nn, also
ausi~ not • "'" adJustmcnt
prot,lcmi,
This ...is brought sharpl) to
ltghl ill Monday's tragic:
«-Uision of t\\ o American
B-~2's 0 ,er th<.' tiny hornl<•t of
Out ,\Ju Eighteen Amen=
lives were lost in the crash,
caused wbr.n un airslup
dropping food
pacl,;oges,
mrdical supptic, and pro-U.S.
1eaflcr, cro,:;ed into the path of
another plane about to !'lake a
111 w-kn:I t,om tung run Sources
s:ud nr1rher plane Wal> off

f

coursr

.

Ea.:b week since the
announcemt'nt of Nixon\ new
poli;)' bas seen an mcrease Ul
the nwnber of positions,
formerly
protected
by
Amencan troops, now placed
under the control of South
Vietnamese Armr se,urity
f01.-cs. Last week sav. the

lrun,f<1 of !!<'Cunt) • 1snrncnis
at Bo Ulfll' ~•r Dase rn tho
~entral hl&l\lbn,h Cat C'hu
sptocrnl forces tamp Just eust c,f
the- C'ambollrnn !>order. unJ the
Arhngt1.m Nat1onnl Cemetery,
ll!St south ot Woshmgto11. ll C
A huge effort is undcrw11y
lo offset the !'O<>r prop~r,nnJ1
resultmg from the klkged My
Lai inc1Jenr Rcccntl) 11evcn
children orphaned h,• lhe
accJdcntal sho◊1mg oi their
parents were uJoptcd by
comcdran Bob llvpe l11 o
gesture of solidanty, South
Vietnamese presnlcnt 11ucu
ottered to adopt dancer Joey
Heathc.rto n
The U.S. Arm)' command
scoffed
at
allega110ns ot
.-allu s ion
between several
South Vr<.'tnamesc unrls and
umts of the Viet C'ong ''Sheer
nonsense ," unc source said
reccntl)'. ''these people hate
each other The,-'d sooner die
than make deals."
Meanwhile the 8th South
Vietnamese Special
Forces
D1v1sion announced lim11<:d
progres.s in a battle in the Ga

Governor Licht

Letter

Urges Support
U.S. Servicemen For Bond Issues
Governor Frank Licht has
Request Mail
st aned
his campaign
for
Dear Editor:
I 1111 writmg to you in
bebllf of the men of the 84th
USA Missie
Detachment
located on top of a mountaill
in Grossengstingen, Germany.
We are quite isolated and have
very little contact with any
type of civilization . Mail call is
the highligb t of the day and
these men look forward to it
every day. If you could see the
looks of expectation and the
looks of dejection, you would
know what I mean, There 1s a
total of 38 Americans here,
mostly college age and they
want some mail • especially
from the opposite sex. That is
why I am writing to you If
you could print this letter ill
the BEACON so that the
female population at U . R.l.
could see it, my men would
greatly appreciate it. And if
any female would care to help
out by spending one hour and
S.10 (air mail) a week writing
to one of my men, feel free to
do so. That's the purpose of
tlus letter • to get .some mail!
Send your letters to me at the
following address and be sure
lo include your return address:
84th Mil.sic Detachment, APO
New York 09046.
111 see that the letters are
d1Stributed and al though I
cannot guarantee a reply, I feel
C<lnfident that you will receive
one, if not 38!
Thanks
for
you r
tooperation.
2Lt. KevUl McEntee
U.R.I. Class of '69

support of th e three state bond
issues totaling 25 million
dollars and two referendum
proposals sent to the General
Assembly. Gov, Licht had been
speaking throughout the state
in support of the bond issues.
The bond proposals are for
$7,750,000 for vocational
education, $12,250.000 for
junior colleges and SS,000.000
for improvements at Howard
complex of state mstitutions.
The referendums would
establish a Self-Help Housing
Authority which would use the
state's credit to guarantee u p
to IO million dollars in
mortgages for low-income
housing.
The defeat of the bond
issues last year, which included
the appropriations for the
proposed new junior colleges,
has been cited by some
University officials as the
reason for over-enro llment in
the University.

<'ho sector below Sa11.nn 'I he
d,vu,wn h~ hccn reportedly
e11gar.c-..i In a v,clous roc!-ct,

expect within a matter ol
months to see lh11 war being
iouJhl 11nt1 won exdusivcly by
South V.rtname,e troop~."
In u rclblcd move the 111ieu
government announced lhe
I 1bern11zuttc,n
or 111
natu1aJ1u11on 10 .. ,

,e,

Cast a nd <:rew
In Prepara tion
For "Mara t/Sade''
l'he University Theatre will
present ''Marat/Sade" as ,ts
second production of the
1969-1970 season.
The classic "play wilhm a
play" depicts inmates m a
mental institution acting out a
murder scene,
This example of
the
"theatre of cru~lty," written
by Peter Weiss, is being
directed at URI by Kimber
Wheelock. The production
staff includes Judith Swift,
director of the inmates: Pat
Rhom, choreographer; Charles
Cofone, musical director: and
David Butler, stage manager.
T he
cast currently in
rehearsal is as follows : Marquis
de Sade, Jim Walsh: Coulmier,
Maury Klein: Jean-Paul Marat.
Dale
DeGroff; Simonne
EvraSimonnc
Evrard, Judi
M acGlaugh lin;
Charlotte
Co r day,
J an
DeGroff,
Du perret. Steve Sch wartz:
Jacques Roux, Alan Woolf;
Herald, Bill Motherway.
The singers are Rosscgnol ,
Roberta Caruso. Cucurucu,
John
Sulkowski
Plopock,
Kathy Holt, and KoJol, Mort
Briggs.
Non-speaking parh will be
played by Jim Metcalfe and Ed
Laughlin as the Nuns, and John
Gregg and Fred Menna as the
Guards.
The Inmates will be played
by
Chris Vadnai~.
Norm
Beauregard , Paul Petteruti,
Betty Weisman Beth R ake,
Paulette Pard, George DuM,
and Bill O'Brien.
"Marat /Sade"
will
be
presented February 26, 27, 28,
March I , 2. and 3 Ul Quinn
Auditorium. Curtain time 1s
8:30p.m.

W e Again Offer URI
The Fastest, Most Frequent Service
To New York City
Yes, seven express trips doily from the U R I Memorrol Union to New York Crty, and seven tr,~
returning. Running time only 3 hours, 20 minutes
Try our servrce on your next tnp to New York or

points beyond.
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TICKETS, conta ct your dorm age nt or John Lavdor, E-31 S
Heothmon Holl,

792-5278
Also service to N ew London, Conn.; New Bedford,

SPRING SEMESTER COURSE

RHETORIC
OF

AGITATION
First Half

BLACK RHETORIC
Second Half

WAR RHETORIC
TUESDAYS 2 to 4:30
Tuesday, February 10 First Closs
• You Con Still Sign Up •
SEE: Dr. Devlin, Independence S-D3

Adam Clayton Powell
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1970
8:15 P. M.
KEANEY GYMNASIUM

Der "blues outlet"

Undergraduates FREE
All Others $1.00

792-4444

at

mortur, artillery 1tn.J ~inall 1armK

duel s1m:e September '• 1968
n o u.,ualil
on
tillher Side, hJvc been reported
C'ntks of the r1r<'11de11t ·~
commltmcnl to V1etnarn1u•
t1on
cli11m
th~
Souttr
Vtt• tname,t' Army could not he
re~dy <1uicl;ly enough tt, mec:1
,.,qum:mcnts ot Mr, Nixon's
secret t1mct11blc
" l h,•y 'II t:,c roa,1y," Mr.
Nii.on
so,d
JI a
pr~s
~onfercncc this morning •·v.'c

1'hus far

ACHTUNG ! !

ist ein Niederschlag Buchungen

s

Students May Present ID ot the Door

r

'
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RAMS Trample FRIARS
Tn First Season Encounter
( Continued from page 1 l
ol the season on January I 1n
recent gnme,. came through
N'ew Orleans preparing for the
with 2~ points and a game-high
iulane game bul simply went
of 11 rebounds.
"flat, I don't know lhe reason ,
While everyone else chipped
but we went flat," Carmody
in with hi5 part, Adger tutting
said.
Q of 11 shots, Dwight Tolliver
The only bright spot in the
and Phil Hkkson doing a little
two
game~
were
the
of ever, tlung, Ron Louder,
performances of F.nglish and
p laying for an extended time
Fultz, both of whom have
for the first time this ye,1r, the
received feelers from pro
night belonged to English.
scouts in cities with ABA
The "Snowflake" played
like he was on Cloud 9. Always teams. Fultz scored 64 points
m
the two games and English
an agressh·c hustling player,
English, according to CarmoJy, scored well Jgainsl Miami
Against UCONN the team
might have played as well
simply ran out of gas, Carmody
before but never played a
said. It was the team's fourth
better all-around game.
" He played tough defense, game in a week in which they
t rnvellcd
from
New
got nine rebounds, I d on't had
Orleans, to Miami. ba.:k to
know how many assis ts and
Rhode Island, and after the
was a key to the fast t>rcak all
night." Carmody explained . team had built up a 17 point
For the evening English scored lead in the first half it was loo
tired to keep it up, Carmody
on 16 of 21 shots from the
related.
0oor for J:! poinh, 24 in the
fiNt half, before fouling out
Several days earlier the team
with two minutes to play
had won a big victory over
Many of English's baskets
Holv Cross but even in that
came on shots from around the
game
"we
played
a
foul hne ofl J new offense put
conservative game. not our
in for the first time for the P('
type of gam<!," Jl'Cording to
game That offense, a 1-4 with
Carmody.
multiple cuts. was put in
In that game also, the Rams
especially in. anticipation of
built up a big early lead before
PC's ~ombinat1on defense, and
they gol tnto foul trouble and
worked very well all night,
had
to slow
the game
Carmody said.
themselves. Holy Cross tied the
Farly it set up English
score in regulation and onl)' a
coming across the foul line for
fine Job in the overtime by Bill
his jumper and later isolated
Metk1ff, playing for Fultz who
Nate
Adger against
Ra~·
had fouled out, pulled out the
J ohnson
for
one-on-one win.
situations. Three times tn a row
J 11 lackluster wm, against
in the second half Adger was
Brown and Vermont the team
set up agamst Johnson and on
had continued to pla)' the
all three occassions drove right
conservative game waiting for
Jack Gregory, new head
b)' him for easy baskets.
the breaks, instead of making coach of URI's football team,
In all, Carmody said , the
them
Carmody
said
has compiled an impressive
team used three offenses tn the
"'If we continue to play like
record in his eleven years of
game it had never used before,
we dtd against PC," though, he
coachrng
e1<penence.
The wm against PC more
said,
"and
make
the
breaks
than made up for disappomtmg
After coaching high school
win
the
los_ses against Tulane, .\f,anu, our,ch·es,'' wc··u
ball for se,eral )'Cars following
m:,Jonty or our remaming
Jnd Connecticut.
his gradua I ion from East
games.
Stroudsberg St~te College in
Down South, "the team
"It\ a more reckless, Penns)·lvania, he returned to
plJyed \'Cry poor has"ctball,'
gambling
typ~
of
play,
but
the college as head coach in
according to I he coa,h The
we're more suited to it," he
l 958, rcma1rung there Sl'vcn
team had one its best prac!Jccs concluded.
years while compiling a very
impressive 48-10-2 record . The
records of those kams include
two undcfeat~d 5ea,;ons and
two seasons with only one loss,
three
c,1nll.'rcncc
c h.11n p Ion slurs and
three
second pface rimshes and
John Fultz, UR I's senior
r.it,ng,
as high
third
co u1pi11n
and
AJI-N..-w
nauonallr among NAL\ teams.
I!nglund baskcthall star will
T'or lhrc,, years 1n a row , the
rcce,ve an ow~rd MondJy m
team's defense was rah·d m the
recogn1l1on of his hemg named
lop IO m the COUl1tr} :unnng
the state's top .1thlcte m 1969
N,\IA mernt,c,~ \ttcr "Ork1ng
Tht' award
presented
undL•r
8111 I has ,is the N ,val
annually by Words Unhmth!d,
Ac,,dcmy'~ oll,•ns11t· ,·<>sch IL>r
the state , auoc1at.ion ,,r ~rorr s
u yc.1r h,· .iccertcd the head
wntert, will be presented et the
co,1ch111g ,,,r, at \'11Jan,)\a
grr,up's anrrual banc1utt.
where lus 1, ,ims huilt a 16 13
An nll-d1stnc1 first tho1ce m
record in lh~ last three )'can.
add,tion 10 bcmg 5Clccted on
The l1rsl >car at \'1l!Jn,>~,1,
!111 All New [nsJ~nd tc.,m,
l,rt'P,M} 's tca111 SUSI llllCU a
I ult, , ag.un 1<n1011r: the area·~
losint rcct.nd of 4-6
\tier
lop 1eort rs this year avcragi.n!\
11omlt 1••4 in h1, second )'tJr
r.iure than 22 po1ntq n game
th. IC'Jrt wast, l lasl y1•,1r with
Ile , also among the urea's
w1n1 ovn tranis ""c Bo<l<'n
lua.dcn ,n rrhound , r,vcraging
College u;,I llrlav. air I or the
more thun 11 1 came
)'Car
V1ll,mtw~ u1·crageJ .3 t
(' o a<> h Ton, r..irro11u}
said Uw award ,
hcmJ: McC'arthy of New Orleans 011.J ro,nrs a &arm
In "" 1·rcd1,ttons !or llRJ 's
prcso,tcd "to o very cles rvlng Bill Sh,mnan of the l os
CoarJ,
btl1lr.tc ai,d gent! man" An ! 1 Stan both of 11-ic futurl' m loolf,.,,11
Gier,
>,Y sa•j
"\\ 11 ve &'>t o
( fOlod) 111d that ICVCrn.l prn
AIIA, have cxprascd a ddirrt
1.hff1cul1 , •Ii hct , v.c don't
co.choa, Including Babe inlernt In Fultz

Gregory Named Grid Coach;
Was Winner At Villanova

Sports Writers to Honor
Fultz as State's Top Athlete

.1,

c~r".,i

10

i:o

b1r,

~•vrfnifllt "

Jack Grrgory
hut Crum whar he ha ,~n so
fa1.r, "c\CI) th.in.g ls bef'(' lo
dcvrl1Jp wrnnJng foc,rl all a1
Rhode Island I kno" whal I
hJvc to d,i iu lhc c ai::h an,! I

L.no"' how stronn ffl) d,~
and th, dC's1rc of lbe t.D3• ·• 1

ha,c h..rcd aa lt the f:..iYm

h v-c th, uruc 11utudc •H re
&.:ilflll to v.1.n big "
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Pete1''s

Acaclen1ic Affairs Positio11
Pa11-o-RA1\l-a Goes To D1 Ste11l1e11 ~ rood.
9

•

LOv~J THERE IS ::rou.,.
:TE~k~ON,F=oomAu..

Or St rhcn B \\0od of b
11 t
or th
t er. nd 111
Ktn£St n I' I was named lo gr wth Ill thr 1ze
r ~e
the nev. P•> It
>f
t nt Uni vu I y ar 'I the Ill r 3 Ing
vi,e pre dent ~, r u, lem1c , ompleillty or
p rdt .Jn
ariiun ot th
U'l1vcr II~ of w1thm a coordt!l t d
t ,te
Rhode I land, dfe Uv on 1y I rn or higher cdu,.iti ,n,
I ebruary .!
1nvolvtng
lwo
oth r
Dr \\uod v.111 have broad stJte ■UJ•porte I in111tut1on of
p~>11,y-m,1k1ng
and
tughcr learrunll
11dmin1strativc rcsponsib1httes
A mrmher of th<l L RI
1n the l'pcrall•m of l'Rl's 10
schools 1rnd collegeJ wh1.J1 faculty smce July I, 1967, Dr
enroll over 14,000 rcgul.ir .om.l Wood will (rJnhnue hotr-ttmc
part-time uudents on four te.i,hlng rcspons1hil1t1cs as
omr usc,; In announcing the 0£Soc1ate professor of pohucal
nppc•mtmcnt
Dr. L· Jame~ SCICnLC.
Archer
\1ce
president tor
Dr. Wood graduakd trom
academic affu1ni, said Dr
the I 'ruvemty of Chicago In
Wood's services arc needed 1948 and ,c~c1vcd both his

BULLETIN BOARD

-

Sat.. Feb. 7
Wed., Feb. 4
11:00 a.m -TVCF, Rm 305
9·4-URI Young Republican 7,~Film, "HELL IN THE
Club , Bookstore Lobby
PACIFIC", Edwards
14-Graduate Registration,
8;00-Basketball, URI vs Am•
Party
erican U , Keaney
1:00-APO, Rm 118
Sun., Feb. 8
1:00-Frce Basketball Films,
MERC WEEK BEGINS
URI vs Holy Cro~~. Pastore 10:00 a.m.-Hillel Sunday
124
School. Rm 320
1:00-Panhel Rush Convo.,
3 & 7:30 p .m .-Film, ''ROSE,
Ballroom
MARY'S BABY", Edwards
4 · 00-Geoeral Faculty Meeting, Moo., Feb. 9
Edwaru
SORORITY RUSH BEGINS
6:00-S E .C.. Rm 308
4 00 p.m.-Student Traffic Ap•
7:00-CAP Exec., Rm 305
peals Board, Rm 306
7:00-Sig-Ep., Rm 331
4 ,00-S.E.C., Rm 308
8:00-Surf Club. Rm 320
6 3~tudent Senate, Senate
8 :30-Arts Series, GARY
6 30-Union Current Events
GRAFFMAN, Pianist, EdCom., Rm 305
waru
7 ;00-Union Activities Com.,
Rm 320
Thurs., Feb. S
7'.00-French Club, Rm 322
9-5-Panhel Rush Invitations,
7 00-College Bowl, Browsing
Rm 331
Rm
6 00-Panbel Exec., Senate
8 30-Arts Council Presenta7:SO-Paohel. Seoate
tion, NATIONAL THEATRE
7:30-WAA, Rm 118
OF THE DEAF, Edwards
7:15-Horseman's Club Film,
Tues., Feb. 10
Rm 320
9-4-CAP, Membership Drive,
7 · 30-GSA, Rm 322
Rm Zll
8 15-Adam Claytoo Powell
6 ·30-Union Recreation Com.,
( Student Lecture Series).
Rm 316
Keaney
6:30-Unlon Arts Com., Rm
Fri., t'eb. 6
322
3 .00-Sachems, Rm 305
6 .30-IFC, Seoate
6 :15-Hillel Services, Chapel
7:00-Scabb:ird & Blade, Rm
7:30-Film, "HELL lN THE
118
PACIFIC", Edwards
8 :30-Blue Key, Rm 316

•

'

ma;;t r' end doc t r.il dtgr
from th t m 1u1t, n H t.
r,.: ;1hzcd m lhe 5tudy r
c.on tJIUlt• IJjl I)< hl•cIVU
rlr.)il ar J llVI hberlt
and
!IC IJl
ban~
ond p • ti .I.I
adapt Uon lie u th author of
t h"
ho >k
"C'onst1t..1t1unal
Poh tt 111 the Pr:>g,
ve I ra "
Prior to lOm1nr le
K..'lr,-;ton he WI
LUI
rrok;sor or govornmcnt at
C'onncchcut C )liege
t~ t
prof~ or or rol111cJ
1en,e
and d. 3n of students di
Gnnn~ll ( ollcg , and a member
of
the
ld<,;Ulty
und
ad m1nutrat1on
at
th
Un1vers11y ot Chicago

College Surfing
Tea1us Compete
At Narragansett
The URI Surf Team hopes
to continue it's winning streak
at the N.E Intercollegiate
Surftng Chdmp1onslups at
Narragansett Pier on Sunday,
February 8, at 7· 30 a.rn. At
last year's winter ,contest
Roger Williams College took.
the team trophy
During
October of this school year
however. URI surfers crushed
Roger Williams at the annual
Fail
lntercollcg1ate
Championships. With three
consecutive victones under
them, the strong kam hopes
for good surf and gentle winds
for Sunday's meet
Surf Teams from
30
different colleges have been
invited, and the Chevrolet
mag,1zine intends to do a full
picture story on the event.
During the October meet, the
surt was fanu,stic at K-39 , a
reef break m Pt. Judith Five to
eight foot glassy curls poured
into the jetties throughout the
meet. UR I hopes for the same
type of surf next Sunday.

THE A.RT SERIES
presents
One of the Top American Pianists of Our Time

GARY
GRAFFMAN
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALE
30-S0% Off On

Dress Beflbottoms

The Institute ol Environmental Biology will sponsor a seminar on tbe "Efiects of Rrain
Jesi,-,-s on Behaviors Under tbe
Control of Environm~otal Contingrnc1es" given by John A.
Haney, Ph.D., Professor ol
Psychology,
University
of
Iowa The seminar will be conducted on F riday, Feb. 6, 1970,
from 4-5 p.m. at Fogarty Hall.
Room 1.20.

• • •

The Traffic Appeals Board
will meet Monday, Feb. 9 ,1970,
at , pm. ln M.U. 306.

TONIGHT

8:30 P. M.

EDWARDS AUDITORIUM

URI STUDENTS $1 .50

ALL OTHERS $3.00

I

The URI Beacon. Wednesday, February 4, 1970

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

FRIDAY~ FEBRUARY 13
1

4:00- 7:00
7:00&9:30

MU The Pub

HAPPY HOUR

TIM BUCI(LEY
COMEDIAN BOB KOESSER
Edwards Aud.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14
•

2:00

Edwards Aud.

(One Show Only)

LAURA NYRO &
JAIME BROCI(ETT

4:00- 7:00

MU The Pub

HAPPY HOUR

5:30 - 7:30

MU Rams Den

MARDI GRAS BUFFET

7:30 - 1 :00

MU Lounge

FOLK MUSIC

MU The Pub

JAZZ GROUP

MU Game Room

FREE GAMES

8:00- 9:00

MU Lounge

COSTUME JUDGING & PR IZES

8:00 -1:00

MU Rams Den

Dancing with
"THE HOTSIE TOTSIE GROUP"

9:00- 1:00

MU Ballroom

Masquerade Ball with
"THE BENEFIT STREET GROUP"

e

SUNDAY. t~EBRUARY 15
1:00

Edwards Aud.

MOVIE "A VERY HAPPY ALEXANDER"

4:00- 6:00

MU Ballroom

ROCK CONCERT WITH PIG IRON

8:30 P.M.

EDWARDS AUDITORIUM

JOSH WHITE JR. IN CONCERT

